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Police officer shoots, kills
man during domestic call

It's back to
square one;
court nixes
redistricting
Legislators to run in
districts drawn after
the 2002 U.S. Census

The Kentucky Supreme Court
last Friday upheld a lower court
ruling that this year's redistrict-
ing oflegislative boundaries was
unconstitutional.

"Until the General Assembly
passes redistricting legislation
that complies with Section 33 of
the Kentucky Constitution, the
terms ofthe injunction entered by
the Franklin Circuit Court remain
in place," the high court said.

The ruling means that district
boundaries enacted in 2002 re-
main in place. The filing dead-
line for candidates to run from
these districts was Feb. 10.

The redistricting bills ap-
proved by the legislators and sub-
sequent legal action challenging
their constitutionality created
uncertainty for lawmakers, be-
cause they did not know from
which district they would run.

As a consequece, of the court
ruling, Morgan County, which
was moved from the 25th District
to Democrat Sen. Ray Jones's
31st District. is now back in the

See REDISTRICTING Page 4

with the knives.
Sgt. Adkins shot Jimmy Hill

once in the chest on the house's
front porch. The shooting was
witnessed by several WLES kin-
dergarten students on the play-
ground across the street during
recess.

Chief Hensley and Sgt.
Adkins began first aid procedures
before Hill was transported to
Morgan County ARH, where he
died while awaiting a medical
helicopter.

Neither of the police officers
nor Erica Hill were injured in the
incident.

"This was a regrettable and
unavoidable incident," Chief
Hensley said. "We did all we
could possibly do to diffuse the
situation, and we were not given
the opportunity to change the
outcome. Sgt. Adkins was met
with deadly force, and he re-
sponded with deadly force. He
had no choice."

Chief Hensley expressed the
department's condolences to
Jimmy Hill's family during a re-
cent television interview with
WKYTNews.

"I ask that the community
pray for Mr. Hill's surviving fam-
ily members," Chief Hensley
said. "Our thoughts are with
them."

WLPD Chief Hensley
says Sgt. Scott Adkins
"had no choice"

By Miranda M. Cantrell
A local man is dead after he

was shot by a West Liberty Po-
lice Department member who
was responding to a domestic call
on Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Dispatch records show that
Jimmy Hill, 43, called the police
at approximately 2 p.m. during a
reported verbal altercation with
his wife, Erica Hill, at their 608
Liberty Road residence across
from West Liberty Elementary
School.

Police Chief Kelse Hensley
was the first officer to arrive at
the scene, where Jimmy Hill al-
legedly brandished a machete
and a lock-blade hunting knife
upon Chief Hensley's arrival.

Chief Hensley said Hill -
who appeared to be intoxicated
- ignored directives to drop the
weapons.

"I repeatedly asked Mr. Hill
to put down the knives and he re-
fused," Chief Hensley said. "I
tried to talk him down, but he
didn't comply."

The chief said that when Sgt.
Scott Adkins arrived at the scene
a few minutes later, Jimmy Hill
advanced toward Sgt. Adkins

Paul Gilley, second from right, chatted with a young Jerry Reed, the late country music great, at a
music industry gathering in Nashville in the early 1950s. At left is the late country music promoter,
Carter Gibbs of Hazel Green. At right is Doris Lee, a country music artist.

Paul Gilley Day set June 9
Maytown residents to honor native son

The people of Maytown will
celebrate one ofthe community's
favorite native sons on June 9 and
invites everyone to attend the first
annual Paul Gilley Day in
Maytown.

If you aren't familiar with
Paul Gilley, he was probably one
of the greatest country music
songwriters of our time. He wrote
such great songs as "Cold, Cold
Hear," "I'm So Lonesome I
Could Cry," "Your Cheatin'
Heart," "If Teardrops Were Pen-
nies," and many more.

Most of his big hit songs were
sold to Hank Williams and other
artists in the late 1940s and early
1950s. Itwas Gilley's practice to
go to Nashville, take his songs
and sell them to music companies
and artists.

Gilley, who was an unusual
individual and exceptionally tal-
ented, was just beginning to gain

Ballad of Paul Gilley," and plenty
of bluegrass and country music,
Spencer said.

Randy Maloney will be in
charge of the entertainment and
food will be provided at
Maloney's Grocery Store featur-
ing "the best pizza in the county"
along with hamburgers and
drinks.

Local historian Lynn Nickell
will have his latest book,
"Gilley," available for a book
signing, and an art print of Gilley
by Dewey Gibbs, retired art
teacher at Wolfe County High
School, will also be available.
Gibbs' father was Carter Gibbs,
who co-wrote a number of songs
with Gilley, including "I'm So
Lonesome I Could Cry."

The event will be sponsored
by the people of Maytown, the
West Liberty Kiwanis Club, and
Commercial Bank.

recognition with songwriters and
music companies throughout the
United States when he died in a
tragic drowning accident in a
farm pond at Maytown in 1957.
He was 27.

Paul Gilley Day will be pro-
claimed by Morgan County
Judge Executive Tim Conley,
who has already made arrange-
ments for highway signs to be
erected at the junction of U.S.
460 and Ky. 1010 near Ezel pro-
claiming Maytown as the ''birth-
place of Paul Gilley, songwriter."

Magistrate Frankie Spencer,
chairman of the event, said, "The
day will include the unveiling of
a large Paul Gilley sign in
Maytown, music beginning at 12
noon on a stage provided by
Judge Conley, and a tribute to
Paul Gilley by Bob Johnson."

The entertainment will in-
cludeAndrea Trusty singing "The

See MAN SHOT. Page 6

City Council asked to pay
damages in cruiser crash

the insurance company. An inde-
pendent investigation must take
place, because council members
are not qualified to make deci-
sions regarding liability."

Frederick advised Wilhoite to
submit a formal request to city
officials, who would forward the
letter to their insurance carrier.

The council also heard a com-
plaint from Oscar Lane resident
Judy Klawetter about shooting in
the Wells Hill area before the
council approved the first read-
ing of a new ordinance regard-
ing hunting and the discharge of
firearms.

Police Chief Kelse Hensley
said that the ordinance - which
is significantly more stringent
than previous weapon regula-
tions - will carry a fine of no

See CITY COUNCIL Page 4

~aterdistrict
gets funds for
leak detection

FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 27
- Seven small drinking water
treatment systems in Kentucky
will receive financial assistance
through a new program designed
to improve their technical, mana-
gerial and financial capabilities
to ensure production of safe
drinking water in a consistent,
cost-effective manner. Small sys-
tems are those that serve fewer
than 10,000 customers.

Included is the Morgan
County Water District, which
will receive $18,700 to purchase
leak detection equipment for lo-
cating leaks within the distribu-
tion system.

The other facilities selected
for funding through the Capac-
ity Development Assistance Pro-
gram for Small Systems include
Bronston (Pulaski County) Wa-
ter Association, Calhoun
(McLean County) Water Works,

See WATER DIST. Page 4

The father of Jean-Ann
Wilhoite says officer did
not use emergency lights

By Miranda M. Cantrell
The West Liberty City Coun-

cil during its regular Feb. 27
meeting heard a grievance from
Darrell Pelfrey on behalf of his
daughter, Jean-Ann Wilhoite, 36,
whose vehicle was totaled in a
Jan. 19 automobile accident in-
volving a city police cruiser.

Kentucky State Police offi-
cials said that City Patrolman
Sheldon Perry was responding to
a motorist assistance call at ap-
proximately 7 p.m. on the right
shoulder of the westbound lane
on Index Hill when Wilhoite's
vehicle struck the police car in
the rear.

Pelfrey said Wilhoite did not
see the police cruiser and that Pa-
trolman Perry later admitted to
Pelfrey that his blue emergency
lights were not turned on when
the crash occurred.

"I think this incident would
have never happened if Officer
Perry had used his emergency
lights," Pelfrey said. "I'm not
here to criticize him or say that
he should be punished. He is a
good police officer and a veteran,
but he made a mistake. I believe
the city council should either re-
place my daughter's car or pay
her the cash value ofthe vehicle."

The council went into execu-
tive session to discuss the mat-
ter, which City Attorney Joleen
Frederick said must be examined
by the municipality's insurance
carrier.

"The council cannot write a
check out ofthe general fund for
these damages," Frederick said.
"Liability must be determined by

Annual Farm and Family
Night plans being finalized

Service Staff and County Exten-
sion Council and funded by lo-
cal sponsors including Bank of
the Mountains, Commercial
Bank, Mt. Telephone, Morgan
County Extension District Board,
Licking Valley RECC, Soil Con-
servation, Farm Bureau and West
Liberty Nursing & Rehab Cen-
ter.

Registration, free meal and
See FAMILY NIGHT Page 6

Fire destroys
residence on
Hwy.191

Caney Valley Volunteer Fire
Department responded to a Feb.
27 housefire that destroyed a
residence on Hwy. 191.

Chief Peter Brandt said dis-
patch received a call at approxi-
mately 8:30 a.m. advising of a
fire at the home of Howard Dunn
located at 935 Hwy. 191.

"The home was completely
destroyed and the owner lost
everything," Brandt said.
"Firefighters contained the blaze
in approximately an hour and a
half."

No injuries were reported.
The fire's cause remains unde-
termined at press time.

"I'd like to thank West Lib-
erty Fire Department, Blackwa-
ter Fire Department and White
Oak Fire Department for provid-
ing mutual aid backup," Brandt
said.

Anyone interested in joining
Caney Valley Fire Department is
urged to contact Brandt at 743-
2623.

Event will include free
classes, free meal, free
information, door prizes

Free classes, free meal and
free information will once again
highlight the 20th Annual Farm
and Family to be offered Tues-
day, March 13, at the Morgan
County High School.

The event is coordinated by
the Morgan County Extension

Lanny Franklin,
festival founder,
passes Monday

West Liberty native, Lanny
Franklin, died at his home in
West Liberty early Monday
morning, Feb. 27.

Lanny was a retired employee
of Commercial Bank, in West
Liberty, where he served the pub-
lic for many years.

Mr. Franklin had many inter-
ests, one of which was bluegrass
music. He was the founder of the
Old Mill Bluegrass Festival, and
was very humbled last year when
the 16th annual event took on the
name "Lanny Franklin's Old Mill
Bluegrass Festival". His involve-
ment with this festival resulted in
him being featured in the July/
August 2008 issue of Bluegrass

See FRANKLIN Page 5

EDA allots funds
to construct new
Caney Ck. bridge

WASHINGTON - U.S.
Commerce Secretary John
Bryson on Tuesday announced a
$626,000 Economic Develop-
ment Administration (EDA) al-
location to construct a new el-
evated bridge across Caney
Creek. The bridge will be higher
than the 100-year flood plain,
and will facilitate access to busi-
nesses and health services in the
region. Bryson said.

The funds are included in $2.2
million EDA investment package

See BRIDGE FUNDS Page 4

Error is corrected in area
meat processing plant story
Morgan and Wolfe ag
boards contributed
$20,000 each to project

A recent story in this newspa-
per concerning the beginning of
construction of an area meat-pro-
cessing facility at Helechawa er-
roneously listed the amounts of
funding provided for the project
by the Morgan and Wolfe County

agricultural boards. Each county
contributed $20,000 - not
$10,000 - toward the $70,000
local obligation needed to pur-
chase a $350,000 USDA-certi-
fied meat cooling system. The re-
mainder of the local obligation
was provided by the ag boards in
five other participating counties:
Rowan, Elliott, Breathitt, Perry,

See PROCESSING Page 4

Morgan Auto & Finance
Service & Parts Dept.

Phone: 743-3153
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Tile"III "Ice
764 Main st. 143-3054
Sunday Pickup Only
Any Pizza - Any Size

Any Topping

Sl :2 99 PlusTax

We Buy Good
Clean Pre-Owned

Vehicles!
No Salvage Or

Rebuilts, Or Flood
Vehicles!

Men's & Ladies
Apparel 50% &
Extra 30% Off 2005 CHEVROLET

Silverado, Extended Cab, Z-71, 4x4

'11.800"
Lunch Specials

Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Only
SUB PLATTERS

With French Fries Or Onion Rings

S499
Plus Tax

Final Markdown!
The Nostalgic Store

MKenzie's Thpt Store
551 Main Street • West Liberty

~ (606) 743-3642 •
[aJ McKenzie's Dept. Store since 1945 ~

See All Our Vehicles At www.morgantirecenter.com

MORGAN TIRE CENTER, INC.
1592 West Main Street ~~
West Liberty, Kentucky ~ ~
Phone: 606/743·7350 Or 606/743-4663

County
.Auto & :F.ina..nee
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Medium BreadsticksS799 Pickup Only
Plus Tax


